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> Abstract
Rivulus staecki, a new species of the subgenus Owiyeye, is described from the upper Rio Negro drainage in southern 
Venezuela (Estado Amazonas). It differs from the other species of the subgenus by a unique combination of character states: 
a truncate caudal fi n, elongated pelvic fi ns in males, presence of a ‘rivulus spot’ in both sexes and 35 – 38 scales in the 
longitudinal series. 

> Resumen 
Rivulus staecki, una nueva especie del subgénero Owiyeye, se describe desde la parte superior de la cuenca del Río Negro, 
sur de Venezuela (Estado Amazonas). Se diferencia de las restantes especies del subgénero por una combinación única de 
los siguientes caracteres: una aleta caudal truncada, aletas pélvicas alargadas en los machos, la presencia de la ‘mancha de 
rivulus’ en ambos sexos y de 35 a 38 escamas en la serie longitudinal. 

> Kurzfassung 
Rivulus staecki, eine neue Art der Untergattung Owiyeye, wird aus dem oberen Rio Negro Flusssystem im südlichen Ve-
nezuela (Estado Amazonas) beschrieben. Sie unterscheidet sich von den übrigen Arten der Untergattung durch eine ein-
zigartige Kombination folgender Merkmale: eine gestutzte Schwanzfl osse, verlängerte Bauchfl ossen bei Männchen, einen 
„Rivulus-Fleck“ bei beiden Geschlechtern und 35 – 38 Schuppen in der Längsreihe. 

> Key words 
Teleostei, Aplocheiloidei, Rivulidae, Rivulinae, Rivulus, taxonomy, new species, Venezuela, Rio Negro. 

Introduction

The neotropical killifi sh genus Rivulus Poey, 1860 is 
the most species rich within the Rivulidae. Currently 
it contains more than 130 species which are distrib-
uted from Middle America in the north to northern Ar-
gentina in the south. The centre of the species diver-
sity and phenetic manifoldness of the genus is situated 
in the Amazon and Orinoco drainages.
 The genus is divided into several species groups 
and formally recognized subgenera (Costa, 2006, 
2008a; Huber, 1992). The new species described 

here is a member of the recently established subge-
nus Owiyeye Costa, 2006. This subgenus currently 
contains ten species (R. altivelis, R. amanapira, R. ki-
rovskyi, R. mahdiaensis, R. nicoi, R. rectocaudatus, 
R. romeri, R. tecminae, R. uakti and R. uatuman), 
which are distributed in the Orinoco and Amazon 
drainages (Costa, 2006, 2008b; Costa & de Souza, 
2009). All these taxa were described within the last 
three decades, with Rivulus rectocaudatus Fels & 
de Rham, 1981 as the oldest. They are small fi sh 
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usu ally living in forest creeks, shallow ponds and 
swamps. According to Costa (2006) the subgenus 
Owiyeye is a monophyletic unit. Its major diagnos-
tic characters are the transversally arranged frontal 
scales (S-patterned) and a transverse stripe through 
the chin (Costa, 2006). 
 During a fi eld trip to the state Amazonas in Ven-
ezuela Wolfgang Staeck (Berlin, Germany) collect-
ed a new colourful Rivulus possessing the diagnostic 
character states of the subgenus Owiyeye. The species 
was introduced in the aquaristic literature as Rivulus 
spec. “San Carlos de Rio Negro” by Staeck (2006). 
The purpose of this paper is to provide a formal de-
scription of this Killifi sh.

Material and Methods

Type specimens were fi xed in formalin and later trans-
ferred into 75 % ethanol. The holotype and some para-
types are deposited in Museo de Zoología, Guanare, 
Venezuela (MCNG-UNELLEZ), the remaining para-
types are stored in MTD (Senckenberg Naturhisto-

rische Sammlungen Dresden, Museum für Tierkunde, 
Germany). 
 Examined material of Rivulus staecki is listed un-
der the species account. Morphometric data are ob-
tained as described by Huber (1992). According to 
this procedure we and other authors (e. g. Thomerson 
& Taphorn 1992; Thomerson et al. 1992) use the 
snout tip as the most anterior point of reference for the 
standard length (SL). Costa (e. g. 2004, 2006), how-
ever, used the middle of the posterior limit of the de-
pression between the upper jaw and the neurocranium 
(see Costa, 1988, 1995). Thus, the proportional data 
provided in his papers (e. g. Costa, 2004, 2006) are 
comparable only to a certain extent with those pub-
lished by others. Measurements were made with an 
electronic digital calliper reading to the nearest tenth 
of a millimetre. All ratios are expressed as percent-
ages of standard length. Counts were made under a 
dissecting microscope; fi n-ray counts were made with 
light transmitted through the fi ns. As counting the 
number of fi n rays is not without diffi culties, it may 
happen that the very minute fi rst rays of anal, dorsal 
and caudal fi n are overlooked. Values for a potassium 
hydroxide cleared and alizarin stained (c&s) specimen 
are indicated by an asterisk after counts. Terminology 

Fig. 1. Holotype (male) of R. staecki spec. nov.

Fig. 2: Largest preserved female paratype of R. staecki spec. nov. 
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nal series (35 – 38 versus 41 – 44 in R. altivelis, 48 – 49 
in R. amanapira and 38 – 43 in R. rectocaudatus and 
R. tecminae) and from R. nicoi and R. uakti by hav-
ing more scales (35 – 38 versus 26 – 29 in R. nicoi and 
32 – 33 in R. uakti). 

Description. See Table 1 for morphometric data. Males 
larger than females, largest male 28.9 mm SL (largest 
preseved female 19.6 mm SL). Dorsal profi le slightly 
convex from snout to end of dorsal-fi n base, approxi-
mately straight on caudal peduncle. Ventral profi le 
convex on head, almost straight from anterior portion 
of venter to end of anal-fi n base, nearly straight on 
caudal peduncle. Body slender, subcylindrical anteri-
orly, slightly deeper than wide, to compressed poste-
riorly. Highest body depth at level of pelvic-fi n base. 
Posterior tip of dorsal and anal fi ns rounded in both 
sexes. Dorsal and anal fi n round or slightly pointes 
in males. Caudal fi n truncate in males, rounded in fe-
males. Pectoral fi n rounded. Tip of pelvic fi n reaching 
between base of 5th and 7th anal-fi n ray in males, and 
between base of 1st and 3rd anal-fi n ray in females. 
Dorsal-fi n origin on vertical between base of 8th and 
10th anal-fi n ray. Dorsal-fi n rays 8* – 9; anal-fi n rays 
13* – 14; caudal fi n rays 26*; pectoral-fi n rays 13*; 
pelvic fi n rays 6*. 
 Scales small, cycloid. Body and head entirely 
scaled. Frontal squamation S-patterned. Few scales on 
caudal-fi n base; no scales on dorsal and anal fi n. Fron-
tal squamation scales arranged in a transverse pattern, 
each scale with posterior margin exposed. Longitudi-
nal series of scales 35 – 38. Contact organs on male 
fl ank. No contact organs on fi n rays. Cephalic neuro-
masts: supraorbital 3 + 3. Lateral line interrupted. Six 
branchiostegal rays. Gill-rakers on fi rst branchial arch 
1 + 7 – 8. Minute dermosphenotic present. Caudal skel-
eton symmetric; hypural forms two plates, separated 
by a median gap; single epural narrow, loosely con-
nected with last neural spine at its base; parhypural 
autogenous, thin, stick like. Total vertebrae 31*. 

Colouration in alcohol. Male (Fig. 1): Body side 
light brown with dark brown stripes, ventrally irregu-
lar and interrupted by light dashes. Dorsum uniform 
dark brown, venter light, whitish. Side of head dark 
brown, dorsal part darker, branchiostegal area light 
grey. Dorsal fi n light grey with dark grey irregular 
dots. Caudal fi n grey with dark brownish or grey elon-
gated interradial dots or short strokes; ventral margin 
with a broad light band; dark blotch on dorsal portion 
of caudal fi n base. Anal fi n light grey at base, distally 
darker with blackish marginal band. Pelvic fi n dark 
grey with dark blackish border. Pelvic fi n light grey. 
 Female (Fig. 2): Body and head sides brownish 
with dark brown stripes, ventrally irregular and inter-
rupted by light strokes. Dorsum darker, venter light-

for the arrangement of frontal scales follows Huber 
(1992), terminology for the cephalic neuromast series 
Costa (2001). Nomenclature of colour patterns and 
shapes is according to Huber (1992).

Rivulus staecki spec. nov. 

Figs. 1 – 5, Table 1

Holotype. MCNG-UNELLEZ 56350, male 28.4 mm SL; Ven-

ezuela, Estado Amazonas, Rio Negro drainage, pond close to 

village Arigua, about 20 km south of San Carlos de Rio Negro 

(approx. 1° 50′N, 67° 02′ W); leg. W. Staeck, Febr. 2006.

Paratypes. MCNG-UNELLEZ 56351, 1 female, 19.4 mm 

SL; same data as holotype. MTD F 32344 – 32348, MTD F 

32397 – 32400, 9, 15.5 – 28.9 mm; same data as holotype. Col-

lection of the author, 1 male (c&s), 28.4 mm SL; same data as 

holotype.

Diagnosis. Rivulus staecki is a member of the subge-
nus Owiyeye. Similar to R. altivelis, R. nicoi, R. tec-
minae, R. uakti and distinguished from the remain-
ing congeners by having long pelvic fi ns (pelvic-fi n 
length up to about 25 % of SL, reaching the middle of 
anal-fi n base in males versus pelvic fi n short, reaching 
anterior portion of anal-fi n base). It is distinguished 
from the other species of the subgenus (except for 
R. amanapira, R. rectocaudatus and R. tecminae) by a 
truncate caudal fi n in males (versus round, subtrun-
cate, spatula- or lyre-shaped caudal fi n). It differs 
from R. altivelis, R. amanapira, R. rectocaudatus and 
R. tecminae by having fewer scales in the longitudi-

Table 1. Morphometric values for six males (24.1 – 28.9 mm 

SL) and two females (19.4 – 19.6 mm SL) from the type series 

of Rivulus staecki. max = highest value, min = lowest value, 

mean = arithmetric mean.

males females

min max mean min max

Body depth 19.0 21.5 19.6 18.4 20.1

Caudal peduncle depth 12.9 15.3 14.2 13.9 14.1

Predorsal length 68.8 73.2 70.8 68.0 70.9

Prepelvic length 50.9 55.9 53.3 52.6 53.1

Preanal length 59.1 64.2 61.1 60.3 62.2

Length of dorsal fin base 9.1 11.2 10.2 9.9 10.3

Length of anal fin base 16.1 19.9 18.3 16.3 16.5

Caudal fin length 24.7 28.0 26.7 26.5 26.8

Pectoral fin length 19.4 22.1 20.7 19.0 19.1

Pelvic fin length 20.8 25.4 22.4 10.2 10.8

Head length 24.4 25.7 25.1 25.5 25.8

Eye diameter 7.5 9.0 8.3 8.6 8.9
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lighter, distally darker. Pelvic fi ns grey with dark grey 
border. Pectoral fi ns light grey.  

Colouration in life. Male (Fig. 3): Dorsum dark 
brown ish, venter whitish to yellowish. Body sides 
metallic green, with irregular red stripes, stripes dor-
sally more regular, ventrally irregular and interrupted. 
Opercular region metallic greenish with brown or red-
dish reticulated dots. Ventral part of head silvery whit-
ish. Upper jaw brown, lower jaw dark brown or dark 
grey. Iris light brown to yellow with golden or green-
ish iridescence. Dorsal fi n reddish brown with metal-
lic greenish dots. Anal fi n reddish brown with metallic 
greenish irregular dots or strokes and dark marginal 
band. Caudal fi n dark grey with iridescent greenish 
interradial strokes and broad bright yellowish or or-
ange ventral stripe. Black blotch on dorsal portion of 
caudal fi n base (‘rivulus-spot’). Pelvic fi ns dark grey 
with metallic greenish border. Pectoral fi ns pale grey. 
 Female (Fig. 4): Dorsum brown, with dark brown 
dots, venter whitish. Body sides light brownish with 
pale olive irregular stripes, which are caudally and 
ventrally interrupted. Opercular region pale golden 
with brown spots. Ventral surface of head white. Low-
er jaw dark brown or brownish grey. Iris light brown 
to yellow. Dorsal and anal fi n light brown or grey with 
brown dots. Caudal fi n light brown with brown dots. 
Black vertically elongated oval spot on dorsal portion 
of caudal-fi n base (‘rivulus-spot’). Pelvic and pectoral 
fi ns yellowish.     

Distribution and habitat. Known only from the type 
locality, a pond in Rio the Negro basin, about 20 km 
south of San Carlos de Rio Negro at the village Dari-
gua (Amazonas, Venezuela). The water at the collect-
ing site was clear, of light brownish colour and very 
acid (pH 4.4). Its temperature was 25.4 °C and its 
electric conductivity < 10 μS/cm. 

Etymology. The species is named in honour of WOLF-
GANG STAECK (Berlin, Germany), former president of 
the Deutsche Cichliden-Gesellschaft and collector of 
the type specimens, to acknowledge his commitment 
to South American freshwater fi shes and his contribu-
tions to the taxonomy of the fi sh families Rivulidae 
and Cichlidae.

Discussion

The subgenus Owiyeye is defi ned by transversally ar-
ranged frontal scales appearing as an S-patterned sq-
uamation (Fig. 5) and a transverse stripe through chin 
(Costa, 2006). The new species R. staecki possesses 

er. Dorsal- and caudal fi n light grey with dark grey 
irregularly arranged interradial dots. Dark blotch on 
dorsal portion of caudal fi n base. Anal fi n grey, at base 

Fig. 3. Rivulus staecki spec. nov., live adult male (from type 

locality) of approx. 28 mm SL in aquarium. Not preserved, no 

type specimen. Caudal fi n partly demaged.

Fig. 4. Rivulus staecki spec. nov., live adult female (from type 

locality) of approx. 24 mm SL in aquarium. Not preserved, no 

type specimen. Caudal fi n dorso-ventrally compressed.

Fig. 5. Diagrammatic representation of the frontal squamation 

in R. staecki spec. nov.
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& Etzel, 2008) and variability caused by mood or 
environmental infl uences (Huber, 1992), however, 
prompt questions about the reliability of differentia-
tion and species limits based only on differences in 
colour patterns. Rivulus staecki can be delimitated 
from its relatives both by a combination of meristic 
character states and differences in the colour patterns. 
This makes it more likely that it represents a geneti-
cally different unit and an independent lineage in the 
sense of the evolutionary species concept as re-de-
fi ned by Wiley (1978). 
 Based on fi eld observations on the ecology of Ri vu-
lus species from the Amazon drainage Costa (2006) 
introduced the hypothesis that species of different 
clades occupy distinct habitats or distinguishable mi-
crohabitats. The preferred habitats of the species of 
the subgenus Owiyeye are shallow temporary or per-
manent ponds in the tropical forest area. The type lo-
cality of R. staecki is described by Staeck (2006, per-
sonal communication) as a riparian biotope and hence 
similar to those habitats known for the other species 
of Owiyeye. This supports the hypothesis of divergent 
ecological specializations during the evolution of this 
subgenus (Costa, 2006).
 In its current concept the genus taxon Rivulus is 
phy logenetically only weakly supported (Costa, 
2006). Based on molecular data it is found to be 
para phyletic (Hrbek & Larson, 1999) or even poly-
phyletic (Vermeulen & Hrbek, 2005). Within Rivu-
lus, however, there are several species assemblages 
which are recognized as well supported monophyletic 
subgenera (Huber, 1999; Costa, 2006, 2008a). The 
ambivalence between several monophyletic subgenera 
within a genus Rivulus, which is in a phylogenetical 
sense probably not a natural unit, raises the question 
about lifting up these subgenera (or some of them) 
to genus level. But at present no robust comprehen-
sive phylogenetic analysis based on different kinds 
of character sets is available. Furthermore, subgenera 
has the  advantage that they are optional parts of the 
scientifi c names and not in need to be cited. Therefore 
it seems a good compromise to use subgenera for the 
classifi cation. This is why we include the new spe-
cies in the established genus Rivulus instead of using 
one of the subgenera as a genus. Further phylogenetic 
studies have to verify whether Rivulus is a natural 
monophyletic assemblage or whether it has to be split 
into separate genera.
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